2020 Coronavirus Member Survey Results

Total Responses: 909. Responses varied for some questions. Percentages are based on responses to each question and may not sum to 100 due to rounding.

1. Has any owner, government agency or official directed you to halt or delay work on any projects that are either active or expected to start within the next 30 days? Responses: 909.

- Yes: 28%
- No: 72%

2. Has any owner, public agency, or official directed you to halt or delay work on any projects you were expecting to start more than 30 days from now? Responses: 901.

- Yes: 11%
- No: 89%
3. Have you experienced any project delays or disruptions due to the following? (Check all that apply)

- A shortage of materials, equipment or parts (please list specific items below, including any personal protective equipment, that have been in short supply) - 16%
- Any shortage of the craftworkers that either you or your subcontractors require (please list specific crafts below) - 11%
- Any shortage of government workers (whether to issue permits or certificates of occupancy, or to conduct inspections or lettings, or to make project awards) - 18%
- Any information to the effect that an infected individual has entered a jobsite and at least potentially infected it - 8%

4. Have any suppliers notified you or (to the best of your knowledge) your subcontractors that their deliveries will be late or cancelled? Responses: 901.

- Yes - 22%
- No - 78%